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 Do the following question on an a4 size paper 
 

1.Write 5 qualities that the picture of this woman represents. 

2.Discuss the following questions in your group: 

A.- Do you think men and woman can do the same jobs. Whyz? 

B.-Do you think men and women paid the same? 

C. Do you think a women should give up her carrier to be a housewife? 

D. Whose job is it to bake a cake/clean a house/raise the children? Why? 

E. Would you rather work for a male or female boss? 

F. Are certain colors reserved for one gender or another? 
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ENGLISH 

 

1) Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow on an A4 size paper.  

Garbage is a great environment hazard. It comes from various sources—used paper, tiffin packing’s, 

plastic bags, ice-cream wrappers, bottle caps, fallen leaves from trees and many more. Garbage makes 

the premises ugly, unkempt and breeds diseases. 

A lot of trash that is thrown away contain material that can be recycled and reused such as paper, 

metals and glass which can be sent to the nearest recycling centre or disposed of to the junk dealer. 

It also contains organic matter such as leaves which can enrich soil fertility. A compost pit can be 

made at a convenient location where the refuse can be placed with layers of soil and an occasional 

sprinkling of water. This would help decomposition to make valuable fertilizer. This would also 

prevent pollution that is usually caused by burning such organic waste. 

a) Garbage originates from 

i) used paper, tiffin, packings, plastic bags and fallen leaves from trees 

ii) leftovers of food 

iii) fallen branches from trees 

iv) building materials. 

 

b) Garbage can create havoc to the mankind by 

i) spreading foul smell   ii) slowing our vehicles on the road 

iii) spreading several diseases  iv) all the above 

c) What happens to the disposed material at the recycling centre? 

i) It is thrown away    ii) It is recycled for reuse 

iii) It is sold to the rag pickers  iv) It is dumped into the ground. 

d) Fallen leaves from trees are useful because they 

i) solve the problem of fuel wood in village households 

ii) enrich water quality 

iii) enrich soil fertility 

iv) beautify landscape 

e) What is the synonym for the word danger?  

i) Hazard  ii) refuse   iii) unkempt  iv) None of these 

2) Do worksheet - 1 , 2 , 4, 5 ,9 10 and 11 of Creative Learning Worksheet.  

3) Design a poster on any one of the below mentioned SDGs creating awareness about them.  

d) Zero Hunger 

e) Peace Justice and strong institution 

f) Decent work and economic growth.  
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HINDI 

 Do the following question on an A4 Size paper  

1) नीचे लिखे गद्यांश को ध्ययनपूर्वक पढ़ें   । 

सांसयर भर म़ें सबसे ऊँचय पर्वत लिमयिय िै। इसकय सबसे ऊँचय लशखर  ‘ मयउण्ट एर्रेस्ट ’ के नयम से प्रलसद्ध िै। 

इसकय प्रयचीन नयम गौरीशांकर िै। किय जयतय िै लक यियां मियदेर् और पयर्वती कय लनर्यस थय। इसकय नयम 

‘मयउण्ट एर्रेस्ट ’ कनवि एर्रेस्ट के नयम से पडय िै क्ोांलक उन्ोांने सर्वप्रथम यियां पहांचने कय प्रययस लकयय थय। 

लिमयिय से अनेक नलदययां लनकिती िै। गांगय जैसी पलर्त्र नदी भी  लिमयिय से िी लनकिती िै। लिमयिय की  

तरयई म़ें बसे शिर  - गयांर् बहत स ांदर िैं। पियडोां तथय आसपयस देर्दयर केे्  बडे-बडे रृ्क्ष इसकी शोभय बढयते िैं। 

िमयरे देश की मलििय पर्वतयरोिी बच़ेंद्री पयि को सर्वप्रथम एर्रेस्ट फति करने कय गौरर् ियलसि िै। र्ि एक 

सयधयरण िडकी थी। उनकय बचपन कलिनयइयोां म़ें लबतय। लर्षम पररस्थथलत म़ें उन्ोांने अपनी पढयई पूरी की। 

एर्रेस्ट पर जयने कय शौक थय और िर कलिनयई को पयर करते हए बच़ेंद्री एर्रेस्ट पर पहांची। 

क )उपरोक्त गद्यांश से च नकर सांज्ञय   , सर्वनयम तथय लर्शेषण शब्ोां को लिख़ें। 

ख )दो  - दो पययवयर्यची लिख़ें-रृ्क्ष  , पर्वत  , देश 

ग) लदए गए शब्ोां के लर्िोम ,गद्यांश से च नकर लिख़ें-- शिर, ब ढयपय, नर्ीन, अपलर्त्र, असयधयरण 

घ) लदए गए शब्ोां कय र्यक् म़ें प्रयोग कऱें ---प्रलसद्ध ,प्रयचीन पररस्थथलत, शौक, कलिनयई 

2) 'प्लयस्स्टक से ियलनययां' लर्षय पर िगभग 70 से 80 शब्ोां म़ें अन चे्छद लिस्खए। 

3) लिययकियप--चयर्व पेपर पर लकन्ी ां 10 म ियर्रोां को अथव के सयथ स ांदर अक्षरोां म़ें प्रस्त त कऱें । 

4) लिांदी कययवपत्रक (Creative Learning Worksheet) म़ें पृष्ठ सांख्यय एक से 20 तक पूरय कऱें । 

लनदेश - लिांदी कययवपत्रक म़ें जो लर्षय  (page  ) समझ म़ें निी ां आए ,उसे छोड देनय िै। 

MATHS 

 Do the following question on an A4 Size paper  

1) Take the circular cut-outs, fold them, and make creases to make the following angles. 

a) 90°          b) 45°    c) 60°          d) 180° 

2) Answer the question: 

a) The smallest positive integer 

b) Write a pair of integers whose difference gives: a negative integer. 

3) A tank contains 500 liters of milk. Due to small hole in the tanker the quantity of milk is decreasing 

at the rate of 9 liters every hour. What will be the quantity of milk after 10 hours? 

4) Add the integers:  

a) 25+(-30)  b) -34+56   c) -88+(-45) 

5) Find the product of:  

a) (-321) x (-1)  b) 45 x (-45)   c) 456 x (-67) 

6) In a quiz, positive marks are given for correct answers and negative marks are given for incorrect 

answers. If Jack’s scores in five successive rounds were 25, – 5, – 10, 15 and 10, what was his total 

at the end. 

7) Do the following worksheet:- (Creative Learning Worksheet) 

a) Worksheet no.1 , 2 , 12 , and 13 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

1) Collage Making - In a scrap book, collect information on the different rulers of the medieval period 

and make a collage with write up. 

a)  Prithvi Raj Chauhan   b) Ashoka   c) Akbar 
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OR 

Visit a museum in your city. Talk to the curator or director of the museum and make a report about 

it with pictures. You may include information like the different variety of collections (e.g., coins, 

paintings, weapons, sculptures, utensils etc.), with information about at least 5 favourite artefact 

you saw there.  

2) Justice, Equality & Fraternity are some of the features of our Constitution. Read any English 

newspaper daily in your vacation and on a chart, paper stick a total of 20 newspaper cuttings with 

10 positive news of the society/move of the government and 10 negative news. Also mention the 

date of issue, and the name of newspaper below the picture.  

3) Complete Worksheet no.  1,11,12,13 and 22 in your Creative Learning Worksheet.  

SCIENCE 

The aim of science is to stimulate the attitude for innovation and inventiveness and at the same time, 

encourage the young minds to be creative and responsible in the use of science and technology. 

1) Make illustrative power point presentation on pandemic disease COVID - 19 in India. You can 

include the following points in your project. 

 Introduction 

 Communicable & Non-Communicable disease 

 Means of spread 

 Clinical features of patients 

 A pamphlet/ poster to spread awareness on prevention of disease 

 Role of students in social distancing 

Instructions for the PowerPoint Presentation :- 

a) It should have 10-12 slides including title, index, introduction and references. You can 

include pictures, pictorial presentation. 

b) The duration of ppt should be 3-4 minutes. 

2) Learn all Q/ Ans of chapter -1. 

3) Creative Learning Worksheet - Do worksheet 1 and 2. 

ICT 

CREATE 

Make a Power Point Presentation on "Photoshop and its Tools". 

EXPLORE  

Go to these websites and search for more information about PHOTOSHOP. 

1. www.ghdean.com/tips/articles/Issue-30.htm  

2. www.eduitspl.com 

SANSKRIT 

 Do the following question on an A4 Size paper  

1) पयि  1 और पयि  2 कय अभ्ययस कययव पूणव कऱें । 

2) लर्िोम शब् लिख़ें  –  

लनकर्  प्रत्यक्ष    दीघव   आचययवः  

कृष्ण  कृशः     धयलमवकः     

3) सांलध लर्चे्छद कऱें  –  

लर्द्यियः   स्वयगतमे्   मिलषवः    पयर्कः  

लिमयियः   मियत्मय 

http://www.ghdean.com/tips/articles/Issue-30.htm
http://www.eduitspl.com/
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4) पयांच अव्यय शब् लिखकर र्यक् बनयएां । 

5) पययवयर्यची शब् लिख़ें  –  

धरय   आियः     शयरदय   चन्द्रः  

छयत्रः   स धय    रलर्ः    नृप 

अम्बय 

6) अन चे्छद लिख़ें  –  

लिमयियः   प्रयतः  कयिः  

 

Spelling Box 

Nuisance Pattern Discrimination कृपय  

Jealousy Symmetry Bureaucracy भस्क्त  

Rebelling Congruent Legislature ऋलष 

Psychology Median Amalgamation शस्क्त  

Merrily Transversal Statesmanship कृतज्ञ  

Questionnaire Perpendicular Photosynthesis योग्य 

Scheme Similarity Leeuwenhoek प्रलतज्ञय 

Adherent Proportion Efficiently घृणय 

Contentious Exponents Characteristics लमष्ठयन 

Challenging Rational Absorption उज्ज्वि 

Awkward Guerilla war Unnecessarily व्यर्ियर  

Hesitate Miniature Pharmaceutical अध्ययलपकय 

Pigeon Recreational Toxicologist मित्वपूणव  

Inquisitive Peasants Deformation औषलध  

Rehearse Secluding Beverage शयरीररक 

Circumference Denudation Productivity तैययरी 

Volume Coniferous Translocation पररश्रम 

Equation Stratosphere Physiological कां पनी 

Expression Geomorphologist Circulatory फैस्रि ययां 

Algebraic  Mediterranean Flammability पलिम 

  


